
FOR THE FARM ASD HOME,

Hoitt from ratting.
European horticulturists sometimes

adopt this mode of planting rose cut-

tings so hs to root witli more certainty.
They bend the shoot and insert both
ends in the ground, leaving a single
bud uncovered at the middle and on

the surface of the ground. The cut-

tings are nhout ten inches long, and
are bent over a stick laid tlat on the
ground, holes being dug on ca.h side

of the stick for the reception of the
ends of the shoot. Tlu roots form
only at the lower end of the shoot, hii

the other end being buried, prevents
evaporation and drying up. A cor"
respondent of the London liunnt says
that he has tried this, along with the
old mode, and that, while the weaker
cutting of ihe latter have shown symp-
toms of living and failure, all the for-

mer have grown vigorously.

I'm n I pa for AiilinnlN.
Vhen mixed with hay and other

dry feed, parsnips are valuable for
horses and cows, the feeding being
eomnienced gradually, n with roots
generally. They possess an important

,

advantage over other roots, in that the
ror. ni.iv l,n. I. .If It,,, .,,.1n ui in. ......11..

all winter, m frpfvirij does not iniure
them when they thaw out in the
ground, and thus the labor of late au-

tumn harvesting is avoided. They are
easily dug in spring by plowing a

furrow close to the row and awav
from it. and pulling then, out by hand

n jew onsiieis im imi; i;ih.rn oiii ai a
time as needed. A ipiai ter of an acre
yielded loi) bushels last year on our
grounds, or bushels per acre,
notwithstanding the extraordinary
drouth. As the tops start to grow in
spring they are rapidly cut off with
sharp hoes, and thus the roots are kept
for feeding for several weeks ' "nitr;;

1 an t iiitiiip
Th annual report on -- Fruit inl

ture" issued by the Mi. hin.m
Society, out, mis results

of the experience of its members and
many practical due. dons. A im tuber
who advocates summer pruning of

small fruits applies it t the straw-berr-

by keeping the runnt rs cut, by
which crow n upon crown is added and

the sie anil the piodiu tivi ness of the
fruit increased, lb- applies it t rasp-

berries and blackberries by p'nehing
back, to concent rate the wood
and admit free passage between rows
for cultivate n and gathering the crop.
Flack caps inpiiie, in his opinion,
more pinching than ml rasp! erri
and early thinning, the leaves .r(n-i s

wood. Thinning mtum-wil-

make sorts strong.
Thinning the peach i rop is generally

recommended. ome growers thin out
me half to of the fruit 'n
loaded trees, having the r actus seve-

ral incb.es a art. me do nut thin
until early in .Itily, others do it early
in dune er before the pits harden, as
that is belie v ed to be the process which
exhausts the trees.

Frofcssor Feal, en the subject of
r says that crossing
strawberries is easily accomplished
all that is necessary is to plant two
sorts together. Rut grapes firtiT e

before the flowers open, heme the
covering must be removed and the
stamens be cart fully cut aw ay and a

paper hag be placed over the flowers to
prevent any outside pollen from reach-
ing them. The pollen having been
previously gathered and secured in a
bottle, is applied within a day er two.
It is easily gathered for this pur oe
wh"le stamens being cut off and drop,
jied in the bottle. A ai e easilv
crossed, and are the liest fruits for the
novice to work on. Cut all the sta-

mens away before the blossom of a '

rluster. and remove the others. In a

day or two touch the live stigmas with
th" selected pollen. It is easier to
effect crosses in , in the
absence of wind or inset ts. which oft. n '

disturb results.
Plowing in green rye for enriching!

orc hards has its adv ocates, who espe- -

cially recommend this course in e;t h

orchards. The seed should bp sown
in August, so as tn secure a dense
growth before winter. It must be
turned under in the spring as soon as
the heads begin to apppear. A single
rrop is insufficient, the green inanur- -

ing should be continued year after
year.

Hoiisrholrl Hint.
The water used in mixing bread

mu.--t be tepid. If it is too hot the
loaves will he full of holes.

To make a clothes line pliable I'.od

it an hour or two before iisiii:? it. Let
it dry in a warm room and do al- -

low it to "kink."

To boil potatoes so that the will be

dry and mealy When the skins break,
pour off the water and let them I'nish
cooking in their ow n steam.

To remove starch er rust from flat- -

irons Have a piece of yellow be s.

wax tied in a coarse cloth; wlenthei
iron is almost hot enough to but
not finite, rub it epiickly with the bees-

wax and then with a. ?lcan coarse

cloth.

It is not generally known that mint

sauce will kiep it bottled, and be as

good or even better than when

gathered. Of course I do mean

that it will keep indefinitely, but for a

week or ten days at least. Th: t w ill

will be good new to the family to

whom it is not alone the first swallow
but the first mint-sauc- e which makes

the summer.-- - yew York Eveninc,
.

Venom of Serpents.
A remarkable disco ery in toicol-gy- ,

the science of poisons, has recently
been made in this city by Prs. s. Weir
Mitchell and Edward T. Kcicher.
These gentlemen have for some time
past been conducting an elaborate
slink nt the venoms of almost all

American serpents the bites of which
are poisonous, as wll as many foreign
ones, and the recent report is made up

from selections from their notes. I'p
to this time all observers have regard-

ed the venoms a representing a single
poison, but the researches of Dr. Mitch-

ell and 1m lleiehert goto show that
many of them contain twoand several
separate poisons.

The venoms especially mentioned
are those of the rattlesnake, the moccas-

in, and the copperhead, which were

obtained in a fresh state, in which j

they are all in the form of a slightly
turbid, yellowish fluid. Pried cobra
venom was also produced from ( ab ut- -

IniH)li lt wns folln,, in (lrvillJj

thp VPn,1111s all0llt S(.Vcntv-nv- e per . en,
. . ...cr their weight was lost, anil that in a

state of aqueous solution all the prop- -

ertiesof the fresh venom were pre-

served, except that the intensity of

the poison was slightly diminished
The reports show that the venom of

the moccasin nake contains three pro- -

,,,M,.S . an:,,.,)1s , ..i-mu-

and a putrefacient ; one akin to glolnr
lines, and a much more fatal poison,

probably attacking the respiratory cen-

ters, and destroying the power of the
blood to clot, and a third rev mbling
the albumens. The external svmptoin--

caused in animals by th" o n

cms cobra, rattlesnake. ni'i' .i in. or

copperhead do not djiter radii .illy,

save in degree. In all alike, i!n r..

primary heart dist urban, e, tem-

porarily lowi red blood pre.- me. fatal
enfeebleinent of the respirator- ' liters
and local effusion of I lord with le.

or loss of its power 1. il.-t- rtie-- e

attir symptoms are best o n whin
ho animal experimented n...n sur-

vives for some hours, a day, and

then, al-- is mailable the breaking
down of the i a pi Maries and t bo tenden-

cy to local pntresi in e and gangrene
Cobra ven'.m is proved to be the in.. a

intense in its poisonous power, the
venom of the copperhead next, tie li

the moccasin and rattlesnake. The in-

vestigations in this line are a . yc far
from com. and an ordiugly thce
facts are not asserted a- - being tin d ..r

at all nelusiv. ri;i.hirhi- - ;.

nt.

The Hemline Monkey.

The howling monkeys are the larg-

est found in America, and are elebrat.
ed for the loud voice of the malt s.

in the great forests of the Amaon.
a tremendous noise is heard

in the night ur early morning, as if a

great assemblage of wild beasts were

all rearing and screaming toge ther.
The noise may be heard for inile?

and it Is louder and more piercing than
of any other animals, yet it is all pro-

duced by a single male howler sitting
on the branches of a loftv tree. Thev

are enabled to make this extraordinary
noise by means of an organ th;,t is

possesseel by no other animal. Tht
lower jaw is unusually deep, and thi-- .

makes room for a hollow, bony vessi)
about the si?e of a large walnut, sit ua- -

ted under the roof of the long le. and

having an open inn in the windpipe bv

which the animal can force air into if.

This increases the power ol its voice,

acting something like the b..I.ov casi

nf a violin and producing those mar
velous tolling and revt rberating sounds
which caused the celebrated Caviller
Waterton to dei hire that they were

such as might have had their origin
in the infernal regions. The howlers
are large and stout-bodie- d monkey
with bearded fa' is. and very strong
and powerful grasping tails. They in-

habit the wildest forests; they are verv

shy, and are seldom taken laptive
though they are less active than many
other American monkevs.

The Far.
I'erhaps the mevst aceeptal le theory '

is the one which places the ori- -

gen of the trouble in the inner
ear consists of three parts the

outer of these runs in ns far as the
drum: the middle part is the inside of'
the drum, and contains thechain of ear- -

hemes; while the inner ear is a cetnpli- -

rated affair, containing the e s'ntial or-

gan of hearing.
As far as we are eoneerned. the in j

n r ear is a membranous bag tilled

with fluid, and situated in the solid

bone. From the back part, of this
hag run out three semicircular tubes
coiiimunieat ing at both ends with the
bag or vestibule. These run in three
different planes, and are bnel with '

hair-lik- which are
much more numerous and sensitive at
the anterior part of the tubes. Tli" t n1r--

are lilleel with liquid in which float

little cah ai ions particles, the otoliths,
These tubes are known as the scmioir- -

cular canals. It was ililhciilt to see
what connection with the sense of
hearing these canals could posssblv '

have, and some time ago it was noticed
that injuries to these impaired the
sense of hearing in no way. but caused
must curious effects in the loss of tho
equilibrium. I't,pular H itwc Muittn- -

(. I

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

An organization under the name of
the National Horse Show association
of Anurica proposes to hold a preli-

minary exhibition in New York city,
during the fall. At this exhibition re-

presentatives of all classes of horses
are expected to be present. The asso-

ciation claims for its object the im-

provement and exhibition of horses in

America.

The female population of Kurdis-to-

area rather a plucky set. A Con-

stantinople correspondent says that
.the census oilicers were recently order-

ed to make an enumeration of women
of the district. Itut the women
would not be enumerated, and when
soldiers were sent to assist the census
men some live hundred Kurdish wom-

en assembled, attacked the soldiers,
probably with hair-pins- , and put them
to flight. The census operations had

to be suspended pending the arrival of

military reinforcements.

It would be a most curious cah'iila-- '
.tion which would establish, even ap- -

proximately, the difference between
the population of New York city diir--i
ing the day and the night. It must be

soinewh"re in the hundreds of t lion
amis, and it is quite possible that it

will reach half, or even s

of a million. It is doiibtiul if in any

othtr city in the world so many work-

ers by day h ave the hive to sleep in

other cities. Frooklyn al uie, if ferry
statistics can be taken asthe bias of an
estimate, mii- -t accommodate ,it t.,.t
linOini persons nt night who swell

the metropolitan total during the day.

ccording to our be.t knowledge,
the laborers w ho built the gn at I' ra

mid rcci ivid a suni per day e iial to

the purchasing power of two cents of
our money. The iborei s employed in
building the Fad l.'iver bridge re.

cived an average of per day.
'1 bis lontia-- t is the best illustration
of modern progro-- s ; it h i made work-

men 1'" time- - b"t'cr ml than they
were when the gnat lYramids were
built. This iio". not mean that they
are now ton w i ll oil, or not well enough
off: it simply shows wh'-r- progress
most improves the material lomlnioii
of mankind, and that is in the lield. the
forge, the t he mill.

The I'rince of Montenegro is a pr.u

liial reformer of the lii rojo style. S'liv
time ago he closed all Ihe i ales and
drinking shops in his dominion,

t as srh-'ol- of etlemin.e'.v.
extravagance and corrupt n. Then
he abolished aU titles, so that while
formerly every other man in Montene-

gro was an I'.M'cllciicv." now even
the ministers have to be contented
with plain "Mr." And now the prince
has issued an int-rd- ii t againgt all lux"

urious we;, ring apparel." iiu biding
cravats, gloves, walking sta-k- para-

sols and umbrellas And no one dares
complain, because the prince himself
lives up to the strictest letter of his
laws.

The supremacy of the is

seriously threatened if the report of

the discovery '! a new textile g

plant in Mexico is authentic.
Mexican newspapers declare that this
plant, which is of the vine spi ciest

yields a brilliant, tine, strong fibre, that
takes dyis readily and is extremely
pliant and durable. Then- are said to

le no difficulties in the way nt its pre-

paration and ma n u fact u n-- and
made from it closely resembles

silk. It correctly described, this new

vegetable in addition to the list of s

will add largely to the already
abundant natural resources of Mexico-Then-

is hardly a doubt, however, but
that the plant will flourish in other
lands of like latitude and temperature
if transplanted.

The EncIWi Royal Family.

The list of members of the nyal
family of F.ngland is as iollows. Vic-

toria, IJucen of (ireat Britain and Ire-

land and Empress of India, was born
May Jl, lsl'.i, was married Feb. in.
IS 10. to II. 15. II. Francis Albert,
Prince Consort, whodied her. 11. lsol.
There were nine i hildren. The eldest

i hild is Victoria Adelaide Maria Louise
Princess Royal, married to the Crown
Trince Frederick William, of (iermany,
Jan. 25, 1S5S Her eldest son. the
second child, he Prince of Wales,

Albert F.dwar.t heir apparent to the
throne; married to the Princess Ah x

andria. eldest daughter of the King of
Denmark. March 10. 1M"..?. Idr third
child was Alice Maud Mary, married
to Louis IV., firand Puke of

July 1, 1i'0; died Nov. 1"..

1STS. Her fourth child is Alfred Fr
nest Albert, Duke of Fdinburgh,
married .Ian. , 171. to the (irand
Duchess Maria of Russia. Her fifth is

Helena Augusta Victoria, married
July "i, lsili'.. to Prince Frederick
Christian, of Sehleswig-IIoIstein- . Iler
sixth is Louise Caroline Alberta,
married March 'l, 1ST I, to John. Mar

quis of I.orne, present (iovernor (!en

eral of Canada. Her seventh is

Arthur William Patrick Albert. Duke

of Connanght. married March Pi, Is; i

to Princesse Louise Margaret, daughter
of Prince Frcleiick Charles of Prussia-He-

eighth is Leopold (ieorge Duncan '

Albert, Duke of Albany, married April
JT, to th'" Princess Helen, (laugher
of the Prince of Waldeck. Her ninth
is Heat rice Mary Victoria Fcodora, j

Mill unmarried. i

THE NEW BABEL.

The Ht ranee ( ommlDillnt Frricntcil In
lafe at San t'rancUco.

Here are airs of Marseilles and of
Pekin. The shops along the streets
are like the consulates of different na-

tions. The passers-b- y vary in feature
like the slides of a magic lantern.
For we are here in that city of gold to

which adventurers congregated out of
all the winds of heaven; we are in a
land that, till the other day, was ruled
and peopled by the countrymen of
Cortes; and the sea that laves the piers
of San Francisco is the ocean of the
east and the isles of summer. There
goes the Mexican unmistakable; there
the blue clad Chinaman w ith his white
slippers; there the soft spoken, brown
Kanaka, or perhaps a waif from far
away Malaya. You hear French,
(icrinan, Italian, ."Spanish and English
indifferently. You taste tint food of
all nations in the various restaurants;
passing from a French prix-Iix- where
everyone is French, to a roaring tier- -
man ordinary whirr everyone Is tier- -
man; ending, perhaps, in a cool and
silent Cliiiie-- e tea house. For every
man. for every ran- and nation, that
city is a foreign city, humming vtith
foreign tongues and customs, and yet

rai h and all have made themselves at
home. The Hermans have a Herman
lhe.ilrr and innumerable beer gardens,
The French fall of the bast lie u eb

brated with squibs and banners, and
marching patriots, as noisy as the
American Fourth of July. The Ital
i. ins have their dear domestic quarter,
with Italian arieatures in the win -

(lows. Chianti and polenta in the
taverns. he l hlne.se are settled as ill

China. they nflcr for sib'j
are a foreign as t he lettering on th"
sign board of (tie shop; dried Its.li

from the ( hina seas; pale cakes and
sweetmeat- - the tike, perhaps, once
eaten by I'.ad; onbadonr; nut ot un -

friendly shape, ambiguous.- outlandish
vegetables, lean, or bulb
mis tilling of a country wlure the
trees are m-- as our tree... a"il the very
La. k garden is a cabinet of curiosities. '

The i'.ss h"H e is hard bv. hoaw with
incense, pa- ki d w ith quaint carvings
and the p ii.iphcrnalia of a loreign
ceremonial. All the-- ymi behold,
crowded together in the narrower ar
terms of the city, cool, sunless, a little
moldy, with the unfamiliar races at
your elbow , and the high musical sing- -

song of that alien language in your
ears. Yet the houses are of noctdont
al build; the lines of a hundred (di-

graphs pass, thiik as a ship's rigging,
overhead, a kit" luuiging among them
perhaps, or perh.it-- wo, one European-one-

hinese, in shape and color; mer
cantile Jack, the Italian lisher, the
Dutch merchant. Hi" Mexican vanqiie
ro go bustling by. at thesiiiiny end of
ii,.. ,. iu i.e.,-.- . .. in.

F.uroptan t rattic: and meanwhile high
and char, out breaks, pet haps, the
San Francisco lire alarm, and people
pause to count the strokes, and in the
stations of the iVmil le fire service you
know that the eleitri" bells are ring
ing. the traps oficning and dapping to.
and the engine, manned and harnessed,
1'iing whisked into the street, before
the soand of the alarm has ceased to
vibrate on vonretir. M'7;t'isint nf Art

Lifetime of Various Animal.

Camels live fmm forty to fifty years:
horses average from twenty-liv- e to
thirty: oxen, about twenty; sheep,
eight ol nine; iind d"gs, twelve to fif-

teen. Coiii erning the nges attained
bv lion domesticated animals only a
few isolated fai ts are known. The
Fast Indians believe that the life
piliod of the elephant is about SOO

vears. instances being' recorded of these
animals having lived P?' years in con-

finement alter capture at an unknown
age. Whales are estimated to reach
the age of 400 year-- . Some reptiles
are very long-live- an instance being
furnished by a tortoise which was d

in Pi;Ji and until lT.Ml.

when he perished by iieoiilcnt. Hints
sometimes reach a great age, the eagle
and the swan having lieen known to
liv e one hundred years. The longevi-

ty of fishes is often remarkable. The
carp has been known to live 2" Ml years,
common river trout lifty years: and the
pike, ninety vearr.; while Hesner a
Swiss naturalist, relates that a juke
caught in 1 t'.'T lore a ring recording
the rapture of the same fish 2 years
tiefore. Insects are very short-livei!- t

usually completing the term of their
existence in a few weeks or months.
Some even perish within a few hours
after emerging from a grub state, and
die upon the very day of entering upon
their new life. Asa general rule riot
to be applied too closely, larger types
of animals live longer than smaller.

Alter thi Fruit.
Raby is very exacting at table. Her

mother has. in consequence, been ob- -

bge l tofnrbid her to ask for anvlhiriL'.

One day there v,is a dish of magnili- -

cent strawberries upon the table. Pa- -

by coveted them with longing eyes.
She threw a supplicating glance at her
mother and another at her father, but
this characteristic mimicry was unsuc- -

ccssful.
Hahy was disconsolate, she uttered

a deep sigh, and, leaning over to her
father's side in a way t) be wi II heard,
she said:

Pa, tell ma that I have not asked
for any .strawberries !'

For Tni'tiiv-Fl- Vfwi,
Even before the war Hon. Kenneth

Rayner, Solicitor of the Treasury,
wrote: "I have found it to be a most
capital remedy in bowel affections,
lt has acquired an extensive popular-
ity, so much so as to have become a
regular family medicine." F,,r a
quarter of a century, with the tmvt
astounding results. Dr. Worthington's
Cholera and Diarrhira Medicine hin
been a standard cure for Piarrhrra,
Dysentery. Cholera, Cramps, and Pain,
of the Stomach and Bowels, Pyspopsia.
Sick Stomach, Indigestion, 'summer
Complaint. Colic, etc. Dr. Leri S.
Yates, of North Carolina, also endorses
it. Sold for Ja and .Ml cents a bottle
by druggists and dealers.

It ooM $101 to hit rri" policeman, as '

Miy nee who will rie hii liaud Against one '

will Hud out.

I rnrr Axlr t;rmr.
One cmminc Instn two weeks: nil otlior

two or three day. Do not he impo-e- il upon
by the luiiubiii; Muff offered. Ask your
denier for Friuer'n, with label on. It wive
jour horse labor, and you ton. It receive, I

tirat medal nt tha Centennial and l'aris cx
positions, f old everywhere.

The hot wave took a tumble, but like troth
crushed to earth will riso again.

nmrrh or Hie nimliler.
Stinins irritation, infliinttnat ion, Kiilnef,

Frinnry cumplHints, cured hv lhichuiain$l.

Th Frince of vYaloa is aaid to be encased
iu the laudable effort to color A meernchaiim
pipe. He will succeed by atnoking.

Ilniigh on rnrn."
Auk for Wells' 'Itomjh nnC(rn.'I.'Sp. Quick

relief; complete cine. Corn, wart., bunion.

A mohof women took down and removed
the ulianty of n man who had jumped a
Bidow' rlaiiti at Huron, Dakota.

Thnt lluxhnnd nf Mine
I three times the man ha was before using
Hells' Health Renewer. l. Pru&sista.

"I'm sitting on style, Marv," said Mary's
father when he refused to buy her a new
ion net.

t'se St. Patrick's Salve, and learn its grent
calne. I ne trial convince.

r.mtiloon will lo worn longer in July
than in .Iiitie--oti- day longer.

Wti kino made easy with Lyon's IIocl Stiff,
eticrs; they keep our boots and shoes straight.

aii m k 'id 1 r ui'Tivrs.
I 'n the of the first symptoms

ns yeiii-ia- di I'llily. loss of appetite, pallor,
chilly sensations, tollowid by niht sweats
laid couh... prompt incisures for relief
should lie taken. C'lHisiiinptiini is scrofulous
ill ease of the luns; . lisi- the great
anil sciofula. or Mood pm ifii r inl slrentttli-trstoie-

Dr. Pieice's "(mlilen Mcilical
Discovery." Superior t" Cud tavi-- ( ill a
nutritive, and il 11s a pectoral.
For weak lint tr. pil I blooil, ami km
(bed 11llcct1011s.it has no C'iial. Sold by
ill Decisis the world over. For Dr. Tierce's
pamphlet on fimnitiiiuii. send two stamp
to Woiii n's i ss vi,v Mum m. Associa

ion, H'.iiralo, N. V.

"I'n-s- ? tlf Course I'll said one little
fill t" another: "isn't my brother keeping
company with Ihe schoolina'ain'."

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
everywhere acknowledged be the standard
iciiie ly for female complaints and weak-Ii-"- !

-- It is sold ly drn'isl.
corner in pork-- . a pig's ear.

Il ( LINK Ol- 'I N.
Impotcncy of ntiiid.liuih or vital function,

weakness, sevnal deoilnv, etc.,
cured by M Mil m'h Mm'TU. As
soeiATioN. Htitlalo, N. Y Address, with two
stamps tor pamphlet.

.'Lira Jane think that sailing in a yachti-- s
knotty, but nice.

riirolithion collars are made in different
styles, bolh stau.liiK and turn down. I'lm
culls are rever-ild-

t'ticn, N. , ha several rase of milk
poisoning said to have originated from adul-
teration.

Ii Stands In Rcnsnn
That an oil devoid of all irritatingpropnrlies,
that never becomes rancid, should malm nn
cicellent Hair Dressing. Such is C'arhi I no.
Made from me petroleum; all dmpgists.

A century plant in the ground or the
Ibock House at Knterprise. Fla.. has shot np
a tlower stalk forty feet high-

K idy says: " hen I leel at all distressed
'tic- eating, a tnble poouinl of i iastbinp.

relief- Drugs ats.gives me almost instant

San Fiiineiseo Hreet lamps have not been
ligeied 111 two months, and will not be until
the city pays a big gas bill.

WAtiFiinono, 8. nl. A. I Campbell
says: "A member of my family used Hrown'i
Iron Ritters with good results."

Since the passage of the Restriction act
7,a."i0 ceitificales have been issued to Chinese
leaving San Francisco.

Not a drink, n it sold in birroom. but a re-

liable, tonic medicine, useful
in all seasons, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Heport is to tho effect that it has become
hething for London girls often to learn

dies making.

CoNTPBs.Cia. Dr.W.H Ieesays: "Brown'a
Iron Bitters a good medicine, and many
are nsing it in th a place."

rchie Reed, of Villnuow, (in., killed two
rattlesnakes, one of which was trying to

w allow a rabbit.
ON TlllliTV IMV' TRIAL.

Thf. Voltaic Bklt Co.. Mars hMI.Mich.,
will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Kleclro-Voltai-

Belts nnd Electric Appliances on trial
for HO days to men. young or old, who are
afflicted with nervous debility. Inst vitality
and kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of healthand manly
vigor. Address an above. N. B. No risk
is incurred, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

A Berlin. Germany, bookseller named
Borstelo has a circulating library of WKi.uot
volumes.

"slhoul ihelilad Tlitlnj-,.-

Mm. Thomas Atiinso, of Kr. 3 R.n UtrvmU

rrnrilftnr, R. I., )oiqm lbs mlUnt mnltiluit In fIsd
prmsff ana lhankafcif inc. Mm. A. ssys:

"A tw mnnths co f w Ukn wrlnuolr ill sod
fhlinMl tn ap my crustnms'1 honsbnld duties. Snd

nrifs mMiral treatment, sn! rsw won eontimull
inl I wm rnnfinad to ntf hf"l. In apit nf th dnctnr a

snd the heel advirs Hist I could et. My

tifffrinea wsre very Tra fmm th eirrnciatinil pa.na

mi narh, and my were ry hsdly awollen, st
landed with aeTers vsinf, which wr sappnAMl Inns
. aused hy the rheumattaan. A friend nf mine sh called
I" aro me urpsl me In try Hunt's itewMy, autiw lht
lie knew of the wonderful rurra nf anierilpaniea whs
tir.d Uku tlllt Bondiciue, in csea which seemed very

miK-- like mine, excepting that they were in much w.n--ie

ndilinu than I was. I onaented to try the Remedr.
and In tek it mm directed, and befnre I hed

taking one bottle the Improvement in m waa

cre.it, and it continued constantly, r that after 1 hmd

akpn Insa than three hot Una I wm al.le to renme my

tinnrelinld dit.ee and do my work easily, allhnagh I had
tnthehe,! aereral The awflling

my lenLi lo diaapnearnd, and the laraeneei and
pun in mi ba-- k ar.i grm. all fine. Kor all of which,
nijet Ihelileeaincof a kind Prmiilence. lam indented
iu llunl'a Keniony. and I believe tliat II ia ay duly and

inform all who are eaffering in like manner

i the remarkable curative and restorative powers of
i nt remedy, which I cheerfully raoommend to all wbw

ae afflicted wltn Kidney Disease and Dropay.

"NrverHwl I j

rme molte wsa adopteH ftim fear ago for the l

Kidrer ewdlcine. Hunt's Remedy. It wes a bold
'

l .nner loca-ry- , fur Hunt's lteraedri recommended for
...rteof tlrcuet fabil maladies-- Brlghfa disease and all '

aiileey, bladder. Hver and arlnarr ooiaflunte. Hnl s
llewsedf, the great kidney aed liver medicine, ia Indeed
t tKUveevv aadreajlr I "waver keowstolail " I

5' r i. of riymouth Coim'y, town,
110 yearn old, ficiruelitly walks two miles to
do shuppinp;.

renrsr and frora selected
livnm, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard A
Co., N.Y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patienli
who have once taken it prefer it lo all othei-s-
rtiysiciana declare it superior to all olhr oils.

t'HArprn iianiis, face, pimples "and roiiRh
skin enrrd hy using .lumper Tar Soap, made ly
Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York.

Montana will not only build about a dozen
new schoiilhouscs this summer, but has also
fallen in with tho Tc.ichore' Institute idon.

Instantly Relieved.
Mrs. Ann I.vnnr, nf N"w , 1,1., writes

I have a son who h in hrn tr v rears; he h is
been attenle. hv our lxit all to
no purpesa. Thia niornlnx hs had hie s:u-t- sitH nt
Clinching, an. I w.vs ao greatly prrwtratcil In ennse
l'i'n,'e tint devth Bnem"'! imminent. We had la
Ihe lmuo a hitile nf rr. Win. Hall's Balsam for th"
l.iia.-- ' pun liasril hr in7 tuisbari'l, who noticed vonr

Ivcriisenient yestanlar. We a.lminlslereil it a".
or.liuKto dirrvllnnsaiiilhew.M instantly rellevnl.

Purno's Catarrh Snuff curr-- Catarrh and all af-

fections of tho niembraue.

Baker Taiu Panacea rnraa In Man and
Beast. For use externally and internally.

The Swedes will celebrate thia month the
our hundieth nmuversnry of the first estab
lishment of n printing press.

Dr.Wdrthihgtdhs

(jOLERA (JRAMP

TTs
IARRH0EA URE

tJBED
OVtR If TEAB
fp rhnlrrn. Crttmn. IXurrHfra.

llvfHt4r.Va Ktnmrr j'oniplnttil Irynprpala, .tit othtr
r., (,.tii of rota 9tom.uk i'ti Mr.Wt Int in the Armt,

bj )rnfrl i S Hsw.mnifUilM tt fifti.
Hrrn. Purrrtor Uriiff n Kfrnrib fU'tirr S1til"r
(' an l nihfr tS rti. Pd. hr Dnif
nl (tfr. err, r,f (f flvr n.mf Ii hlovit tn hnf"-- . S.r

prrn.t-- t THI CHARLCS A.VOOtllH COMMIT. .

wh HALL'S
FOR THE

LUNGS.BALSAM
Vmrrm Conitiimpilnn. f'oMfv, Pnrtimonlri. In
flurnM. Ilruin liml Mimruliifw, Jlriitirhllifi
llnnrnrnrnn. Ant limn. t'rnp, 'lnn(pln
I nmh. nn i. nil litt.i-ni.-'i of iht ltrrninin
Or tin. It Mooiltffti nnH hp In ihr llciiihrnofft
nf Ihr l.nna, hinntiird and polaonrd lv lb

r. aiiiipm rr ... ah.. . immt which mritiitu
4 onMiiiiviiiin nl ntt Inrwrublr maf idv,

Payne's Automatic Engines.

RVtiattlfi, PnruMi and KfAnomtral, r1tt furni m
tr- ft,l ai-- vtfr th Ji flty n'ht

ar7"" nr flttM with n AutnmMirr.it off.
1"T lt!.itrU. ('atal.iA "J," (or lnfriMAtim and
l'ni-- . It. W. l'Tsa a Ji "A", "i'n',f.W Vi

OPiUlHABif
Cured Painlessly.

Th Me1irtn (or a (unull nnittn thp ro,f m
t nit. A i aar lrc. I t ml ikhm rip

tu.n." For hit) irtiruiir nri(lra ihs

DR. S. B. COLLINS, La Portr, bid.
AGENTS WANTED , n,1 'ft
flna Murhlnr rw mTcntfl Will kmt a M.r f
trn.li.nia'K wnh unil TOK romplrte in J"
minute It will Ur knit n jfrit .ritt? ol (nnrjf vrnrk
f.r wlvi'h thfr tlwnyt a tt market Sn.1

aivl trmi to th TvnniblT Knitiiii
iirlilnr (. IK3 Trmint Jtiwt, linninn, .-

" TKK MBT IS CHCAPEST."

eorsfpoifn i nnLonLno (0WfHUn,ri

MoitrniNF nAniT.
Ni l'sy till rnreul. I'mOPIUM venrs cstnhllahrd, I.ihhi
rurr-il- r.tto caso. Ur.
slisrsh, Qitiury, Mich.

LOVELY
COMPLEXIONS

POSSIBLE TO ALL.
lVhatXatnredpnicsfomany

Art Kpcuros to all. Hogan's
MaRiiolia Ualm dispels every
blemish, overcomes Uedness,
Freeklps.Sallownpss, KouRh-nes- s.

Tan, Eruptions and
Blotches, and removes all evi-

dences of heat and excite-
ment. Tho Magnolia llalm
imparts tho most delicate and
natural roraplexional tints--no

detection neinf? possible to
tho closest observation.

Tnder these circumstances
a faulty Complexion is little
short of a crime. Magnolia
Ualm fcold everywhere. Costs
only 75 cents, nith flill di-

rections.

Cr. ImfltUS' fRCMCH HOUSTACHC VWOK
rirnw.abv.r .all. IMMSM fse. I SOi.r.oe
nmoet rfin44. Sever Isil Seams reei I .fftOi
sisaaesftr ill.er I rS. Sr $1. Srwsr.ef ibrsp
tnlisilnas: ens.elS.r nolo. SS I"
A4ir.. T. ST. SIR. tea St. STanse. Ir.4. I', ft. A.

II I. V.Th fine anting paper, in hlolter. withon:1 for .sr.
SHUT 1111 mil

FREE
HEART IsciiMKllnrRKAIrS lit HT IIIK.

femphlat. ,M. UK A II sfcDISEASE) .. p n. b..i mi. Phiia . Pa.
andWIIIMKY HABIT coredJr IU IVIal h.mie without nam. Bonk of pa

li.ulsrsent free. B M Wooi.l EI.M
nllftlP uclllt ron want tn become TELK.

TUUNU PfltPl (;FfAl'll JIPKRATIIRH and he
gnaranteed emplovnient.addreaa P.W. RKAsl. Ada.O,

perdav at home. tAamples worth ft freejatOIlVl 4dM s.ln4sacVt e.. Portland, Me.
ANK Hn.ineeslV-tlege- , Bewarll.N- J. Tarma(lOI.KMi'osilionsforgraduatea. Write lor circular.,

eeei wta in vtur own town. Tereaaand $5 outfit Ire
DO Addreee II llallrll dV ' Portland. Maine- -

Hure1'nre f..r Ktolersfor KilainM honre. free to
poor. Ilr. Hriisr.'iUst Arsenal Kt..Ht. lwia,Mo.

M FOR RAI F.

,

GUIDE TO
WITH

FORMS

at NOTED BFT rNTITI.BD TTOUAK.
from tWloalon (Jlofct

Iffssee. tdltnrt
The ahnn la a (mod likeness nf Mrs. tydta R. Pts

ljun, nf Lynn, Hasa.,whnabnTeall other human belnra
may be truthfully called tha Frlrnd of Woman,'
eaome nf her correspondent love In call her, "ha

l lealon.lr devoted to her work, which la th outcome
i f life atudy, and la obliged trr keep alt lady
i.v. (slants, to help her answer the larfn corresnnndrae
vturh dallr pour In upon her, each hrarlna; lis special
lainl.-- of mfferlnp;, or Joy at relraeefrcm It. Her
IV table Com pound Is a medicine for (rood and not

vll I have personally Invcadgatrd II and
m satlsflrd of the truth of this.
On ac onot nf Its proven merits. It la recommended

snd pra?rtb-- by thebrst phystclani In tha country,
line asrai "It works Ilka a charm and saves nraea
ltn. It will cur entirely tha worst form of falling
4 the uterus, IucorrhrM, Irregular and palnfnl

Ifenstniation.all Ovarian Trouble. Inflammation and
nceratlon. Klnodlne. all Dtiiplacements and the

spinal weekness, and Is aipaclaily adapted t
the Chanire of Life."

It permeates every portion of tha system, and sives
iw life and Tlerrr. It removea fslntneea, fUtulsnry,
destroys all eravlnir for stimulants, and relieves weak-
ness of th etomarh. It cures K!atlnv. Readaehea,
t.Vrvous rroatration, General Debility, Sleeplessness,
IVpreaalon and Indigestion. That feeling of bearing
down, reusing pain, weight and harkai-he- , la always
permanently cured by Its use. It will at all times, and
under all circumstances, act tn harmony with tha law
that governs the female system.

It costs only i. per bottle or au for and Is sold by
druggists. Any advice required as to sperlal rseev, ani
Ihe names of many who have been restored to perfect
heallh hy the nssof the Vegetable Compound, can b
o'ltalned by asldresslng Mrs. P., with stomp for reply,
st her home In Lynn, Mass.

For Kidney Complaint of effser ses this compound Is
ansurpsasrd as abutment testimonials show.

"Mrs. Trtnkham's Liver nila,"saysonewtitrr. -- ar
far tVsf f (n smefrl for tha cure of Constipation,
rfllnusneaa and Torpidity of the liver. Her Blood
Purtflrrwnrkswondcreln lis special lln and bide fair
to enual the Compound In Us popularity.

All must re snort her as an Angel of Mercy whose sols
ambition ts lo dngood to others.

Philadelphia. IX 0) Mr A M. ts
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HAS BEEN PROVED- The 8URI8T OURKfor--

KIDNEY DISEASES.
Stnilima bick or rtisorrlf rd nrlns tndl- -

oAt that you are Tlotim TIIH DO NOT
IlKSITATE; ur' Kidiwjr-Wo- at onoa, C4rac

coma tho diseasa and restore botvlthT action.
snrliAC oroompiainmpMauarf

VI I C D to your vi, uch mm pain I
ittfi wrnxnenors. Kianey-wor- t is rnrimaniil
w It wtll art promptly and safely.

fittiirrfx. inro'uinenoe.retenuoii orurtna.
brick duot or ropy lT0i. nd dull dranflnc
pain, an plj.y yield to ita curative pewn
4V BOLD TJY ALL DRUOGISTfl. Prloa $

I have nf.-- i'- A Kidney Wnrt nilh erv ireaf
nit in I .r more r.l.si.nile easoe ol Kulnev and
I.irer Tr imI!"i, also l..r female weaanessea. -- 1'hil.p V.
ballon, M Ii.. M.. i. Lion, VI

"M wife hns hern i.i"rS Sne4"e from Ihe nse of
Kuln Won. Shetisd Kidney and other complaints,"
wnies Ite. A. H. L'i.lem.-in- frayetlevllle, Tnn.

IS A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LIVER
It has epeciflo action on thia moat important

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity and
Inaction, stimulating tha healthy accretion of
th Bile, and by keeping tho nowela In free
condition, effecting Ita regular discharge.

YH I If you are suffering from
IVIdlCiriCl malaria. hnve tho chills,

are billons, dyepeptlo, or constipated, Kldnoy
Wort will surely relieve and Quickly cure.

In the Bpnng to cleanse tho Byaten, erery
one aliould lake a thorough course of It.

80LO BV DRUOOIST8. frlcol
l?wl.lMA'MVil:irl
'l am a li'na e ! Ilia vlrtuM f KhIdt--

Wnrt . iit1wti1 nninl'l agony (mm ltrtr diMtrder- if
turr-- m. - j..in l. 'Srtini'. npnncDeia. unto.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF

CONSTIPATION.
No other dlaeaa la o praralent la thia oeua

tryaaCoonttpauon, and ro remodr haa avari
equalicd tho celebrated Kidney-Wo- aa a
cure. Whatever tha however obetf oate
tho onae. thia remedy will overcome It

THIS diatrescina:
plaint la Terr apt to be

loom plicated wi t b oons i pat ion. X idney Wort
jatrengthrna the weaXened parte and quickly
oureo all kfndaof Pilra even when phyBiolaaj;
ana meaictnre nave ociore laiiea.
i tVIf you have etthrrof thew. frmibl

IPHIC1 SI. I USE Druggists Bll

A NEW DISCOVERY.
f ITKor severs! years we have furnished the

Dairymen of America with an excellent
color for h..tteri an meritorious that II met

with great success everywhere receiving thej
.- - -- rlue at l.lh Inlemetionel i

awalrv rslr.I l ern.it hy Twttent andselenttfle rheraleal re--

eevenu poinie.
now offer this new color aa l oeaflii ( world.

It Will Hot Color the Buttermilk. It

Will Not Turn Ranold. It le the
Strongeit, Brightest and

Cheapest Oolor Made.
while prepsred In oil. la soeemponnd

ed that It I. Impossible for II to become rancid.
IfBEWARf o' sll imitations, and of all

other fil colors, for they are liable to heeomf
ranel.land spoil the hulter.

tTlfyoneannntaetthe"lrnprTed" wrlteas
to know where and how to get It without estra
eipense. t

No time ahoald H

ot if the etnrnach.llOSHTTEfti liver and bnweU era
affected to aWt the
ure remedy. Hoe tel.

ter'e Stomach Bit-

tern- Diaeaeeaof tha
orgena pamed baffet
ot here far more eon

- one, and a deUy ia

Iherefnre haiardnus.
jripeia.

chilla andKleint, early rheu-
matic twlneee. hii1n-- f
weekneea. bnni efri
our bodily troahle if
tnfled with Irfiee
ttme la veinf thu
erTitcti aod efe
me1icte.

For aala by all
Drufffiate and

generally.

CONSUMPTION
M' newly rlitrnTered Treatment nr fait to effer t

miyt'tV inrmnntHt rr. litre fitll particil Um 'f
CaveV A.t.lr.- I'rof. M. I,. N4Mll.le Nanta
4 Inrii. Purlin ( Inru Co. atlloriil.
SrTNO PAY UNTIL CURED.

Us
Clltl VHill All ILU IAI1J

WUCCESS,
r.m

BUSTNKSR and
SOC1KTY

Is RY f AH the beet Bi.sineaa and rVwial fluMe and hand Look ever pnhlieXed. Much Ihe lateel. It telle
HOW TO IM lit KV II INI. in Ihe best war H to be )nr own Iswter. Il.w lo do hnsinr-- e onsrerllr end
euceeesfullr. Mow lo art in lets and in every part of life, a d s ald m.neof varied InfnrinatKm
indispensable I., all classea for eonslant reference. As.rOT-- s WANTIlll for all or aiare lime. Toknow why
Uiiebuokof RKAL valueend si .ell belter then soy other, apply for terms lo

IMI .I.A BKO.s,. 6.1 erm wrvruili wired. Phllndclplila. Pes.
AKNTl WANTRII. MARK CRANCR TO MA K K MIIMFY RAPIDLY, selling rmr YkWBI OK

NEW YORK, BY SUNLIGHT AND GASLIGHT.
ZSHtT w",Y"rl' "T' ""'P'". I" erowile.t thoroughfare, . rj.Oin. .ttt!SLE.!T I',' r"m".n"'. I'.s y er,. Ii. dsrk crime, and ternb'e its chanties, mm la ImS"

at eoalenta. terms to 'n'. '' . JI"''; ad.. and lerrilo,, ,o .reet demand AddrJ.. flKO!.. Oi .None be ,, Blret. ItUadelektau fwt.


